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JAPANESE? RFSTAll RANTS.held in the warm hand, and the Ions i
I lau- -. but that did not dim" rta" lualer The MORNING ASTORIANTheir rrUhlaa, the BUI af re or uovelty In the eye of the backwoods

mu4 the ' I eithons.
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"At the entrance to a JapaneM res-- 1 The first depositor n SI Fox. 81

tauraut on flnda a number of tha was man of moans, but bid trusted
wooden Ra!tni' (clogs) which the Jap- - for the safety of bin money to Ida yam
aneso slip off In excuauge for atrmw ! aoek rui his gun. Now lie felt Hint, as
braid sandals,' writes a traveler. The the lending rltlxcn of the town, Ik

struuge thlug here about It la tha fact ; ought to encourage the new enterprisePublished Daily by

THE J. S, DELLIHGER tOMPAHY. that uo uilxupa occur, although to an Ho put hi a thousand dollars na aooi
outsider these cloga all look ninch ' as the bank opened.

the greater because large stones are
more liable t exphnle or fly in piece
than small ones. Valuable stones have

been destroyed in this way, and it i

whispered that cunning dealers are not

averse to allowing responsible client to
handle or carry in their warm pocket

large crystal fresh from the mine. By

way of safeguard against explosion some

dealers imbed large diamond in raw po-

tatoes to insure safe transit to Kngland.
o

An Eldorado man, a bridegroom,
makes this inquiry: "Shall I tell my
wife everything or shall I tell her1

nothing!" Not knowing a thing alsmt
it. we asked a man who has been mar-

ried fifty years to explain. He said:

75 CTS. PER MONTHAn hour later he came back aud ak
ed how money wan taki'ii out. ThSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
method of making out a bcvk was ex
plulued. aud 81 made out one for ft
0K. The cashier wus surprised nt tin

alike. The dining room la closet! In
with the regulation sliding doors,
which can be taken away In summer,
and opna on the regulation Japanese
garden, with the regulation dwarfed
tree and temple Inceuso burner. Aa
tn most Japanese bouses, the celling la
low, aud, while the writer never bump-
ed his head agalust any of the croas-beaui- a,

alx footers might well beware.
The tables are covered with Immacu

Midden withdrawal, but p.M It with
6y mail, per yesr $7.00

By nail, per month 60

By carrier, per month .75 out remark. Ml took bis money ami
walked dowu to a group of men nud
displayed It. The group entered Into
a warm but low voiced discussion. Astoria's Best NewspaperIn ten or fifteen minutes 81 walked"Tell vour wile even-thing.- But the

WEEKLY ASTOMAN.

By mail, per year, in ad vane.. $1.00 Into the bank again and told the cadi
ler that be wanted to deposit a tlrm

lately clean lluen, the chairs upholster
ed and with slats across the legs,
as not to rip open the matting. Evi snnd dollar. ac"Why. air, what la the mutter wltldently the Japanese who have been
abroad and those who work In office

Entered aa second-clas- s matter June
It 16, at the Htofflce at Asiorle, or,
iron, under Uie act or Congress of March J, you?" asked tiie clerk. "You deposited

appreciate the comforts of a chair. thousand about au hour ago and tool
Knives, forks and spoons also seem j It out before It hnd got cold, nud bow
to appeal to them. I don't know wbetb-- ! foil want to put It back agnn.
er they fully appreciate the mission ol " niy friend." said 81, "me and
the spoons they teem to think that the boys Just wanted to find out how

neighbor say thi old codger is hen-

pecked. Ye then railed on a man who

has had three wives and i now look-

ing around for No. 4. "Tell them noth-

ing," he sail. "If you tell them the

truth they will think you are lying,
and if you lie to tiiem they will catch

you. Look wise, say nothing and avoid

trouble."
0

The. average man wooes for choice a

humming bird of the most gorgeous

plumage. The man's ta-t- e is perfectly
understandable. Tiie mistake come

later. When he has secured hi bird

he carries it home and exjiects to find

the blggeet possible noise should be the thing worked."
'made when eatlug eoup. One seems to I

Are You
Interested
In Advertising?

try to outdo the other.
"Moving silently on straw sandals,

the waiter brought me a bill of fare.
nrOnter for the deHverm- - of Thi Moss

nta taroaiAa to eitbw restdeoee or place of
hafdiMM nay be made by postal card or
through tele bona. Any irregularity In de-

lirery should be auMdiately reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

in the cage a demure little canary pos

Not an ordinary bill of fare. It la a !

piece of bluck lacquered wood, the j

menu written on It with white chalk i

In Japanese characters only. If a dlah
cannot be served further the finger Is
passed over that number, and It (lis- -'

appears from the menu. I begun at
the right band side, rememlerlng that .

the Japanese do always the opposite
from the way we should do and, lo!

sessed of every staid, domestic aud ca-

nary like attribute.
o

DUTY UNFULFILLED.

It ha Wen olticully ascertained that
The historv of the Astoria Chamber

Tort Arthur, when it surrendered, had

The third quarterly convention of the IViflo Coast Advertising Men's
association will convene at Seattle, October 23 and 84.

The sMociation is made up of advertisers, advertising writers and
agents and advertising solieitors-a- nd svery one who la interested in

Perth Form anal Complexion
BUS ktM aumfmlly aa4 fcy be aa

ictrmia, aiM aa4 waana at taialas tm

1 got a cup of bouillon. It was not
properly salted, but with a pluch or
so tastexl excellent I then pointed at
tho uext vertical column-th- ey also j

read upside down here and the waiter
brought nie soup. It was waved away, j

Number three looked like a dish of i

worms, mluute fish I believe they call
them 'bait on the hotel menu wltn I

retail stores, export trade, etc.,- I h.a a inn Papers on advertising salmon, shinglei
will be read and discussed.kmm ! H la l.ili.ttr i

taraack tk mm af Ue ahia ha
.arral mIiWm faaas Ike wajuaj

REMOVINQ WRINKLES
aa If ky a urK aa sfaitaaUM aAaa stowta

a garrison of 17 generals, 1300 other
commissioned officer and 25.1KHI able-bodie-

men, and food aud ammunition

enough to last sixty day. (Jvneral

Stoessel's lasl ditch was far from being
a desperate extremity.

o

Canada find that male teachers are

disapeuring, and reasonably conclude

that a slary of $300 or 400 a year is

not regarded a a prize in these time.
The Dominion ought not to le surprised
by the migration of its citizen to the
United State.

0

INSULTS A PRIEST

a raaaraakM laifn
Dr. CkarU ruak m4 Is aasttturr tk

oalT vrraaratta kaa a la w4Ual ajlaaaa

their eyes like tiny black dots. They
are baked In a bunch and with a little
Worcestershire sauce are quite palata-
ble.

"Next an exquisitely cooked chicken
cutlet, and number live was such a

of Coin men entitle it to far more

than it is receiving at the

hands of the bulk of it memWr and

business men, generally, of this city. A

city of this size, resource and heavy
commercial industries, should have a

very definite interest in the work of it

own especial agency and eniphaMie that

interest by reasonably regular attend-

ance upon the session of the ehaniWr

aud not leave it important task to

the hand of a small group of men, how-ev-

representative, and capable, it may

be, nor permit ojieration of grave im-

port to the city to be restricted to the

few. Happily, Astoria is singularly for-

tunate in having an able minority to as-

sume the work entailed, and not only

thai wUI rwuU aa kaUav la Uji sack aaal
seaJaaa Sns, kalUy jaetj s Udm staaksj

You
Are
Invited

at a saaaa, .

Por Dovotoftag tko BMsteak as one could not Improve upon ar kraaata, laraakaa fraas awalafi k tettkal
hlfbcat laaira wi af pkyal-ia- a. Twal
kaiaa era aftaa aatfMaai la mukt Ike kara
Urm, large mmt kwatHaL

oto bt
naooouT.

Btnlar srlae. 11 W S Wa. kat k atl

anywhere. I would fain have passed
on farther down the line or rather to
the left, but lest I should be tempted
to eat too mnch I asked for coffee. It
Is safe to do that. They know no other
name for It here. My bill was 'lob yen
nidue sen' (1 yen 20 sen), or about 00
cents American money! Thi Included
a pint of Klrlu beer brewed In Japan."

taka adaau ft Ikla OTCUX OrTll
ad ara4 at aa aorta r, we will Mast ha (I)Seattle, Oct. 17. Mr. Catherine Me- -

aaaaa, la aiaia aiafyaa.
A asatata kat aa4 aae kaak. "Art arlrorr

i ! ataiaaf," tally DlaairaM, eW ta

Govern, angry because of the marriage
of her son, Fred H., against her wi-he- s.

demanded of Rev. Peter F. Hylebos, vi-

car general for the dhx-ese- , and acting

mm Sraa M an lady aaaatag IS ca- a- Is say mm

Whether or not you are at the present time a member of the association,
the meetings are open to the public and will be immensely helpful to any
one ho uses ore expects to use advertising space.

This is the plsce where new ideas are sprung make it a point to I

there.

For further information write to

catt af
able, but willing and patient under the

DR. CHARLES CO. INtof-harden of the woil, and tltee few faith
Aa Expvrlmeat.

In a certain very remote town a new
bank wm stirred, It wnsnily a branchfill people should not be taxed beyond

their limit of It is the

bishop during Bishop O'Dca's biennial

pilgrimage to Rome, the marriage
of her son. The Catholic priest

had jut completed drafting it, when

Mr. McfJovern appeared to demand an

inspection. He handed her the paper.

duty of everv merchant in to

visit at Iea--
-t oue of the two seions

monthly, (iet out gentlemen, and take

75C PER MONTHa band. C. V. WHITE,
WASHINGTON P. C. A. M. A.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
BROAD BE11EFIT.

anil she immediately tore it into small

pieces and threw them into the face of

the prelate.
e Father Hylelios could utter a

word of protet. she bitterly to
deiiouii'-- him and ended by attempting
to strike him. He was compelled to

eject her from his resilience. A she

pa out -- he dciintiwed another priest.

For the

MUG ASTORIAN
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Occident.
I. '.ilker-.-i- i. St. Paul.w.

Delivered right at your door every morniug
before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.

If the iUa of John Hfnniker
the Eiij.'li-- h postal reformer and mem-

ber of parliament, prevail, the world

may yet -- eo letters sent from any civ-

ilized country to another, no matter
how distant, for the reasonable sum 01

two cents, ju-- t as domestic letters are
sent now.

Mr. i- - known as the "father
of the iinjK-ria- l penny postage,'' estab-
lished in 1!!, the English penny lxing
equal to two American cent. The law

applies only to the British possesions.
nd Mr. Heaton seeks to extend it all

over the globe. At present the postage
on a letter of ordinary weight, going

1!. Fleiken-t'in- . Portland. Your Prescription:
Sock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select The right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll teft
you of the superior points about the' Rock
Island way.

to England from this country, or vice

versa, is five cents. There was a time
when it cost more than twice as much,

and it was necessary to ue very thin
letter paper to keep the postage within
reasonable bounds. Now the ordinary

R. P. Carruther-- , San Francisco.
lico. C. Flanders, Portland.
S. L. Rogers, Portland.
Fred Graham. IWton.
S. Frank, Xew York.

). W, WVnls. Portland.
A. Barker, Portland.
J. M. Spooner, Portland.
Charles C. Woodcock, Portland.
J. L. Stone,
A. X. TrouMm, Portland.

V. B. Peeeher, Portland.
F. O'Neill. Portland.
J. Ross Sargo, Portland.
i. N. Howell, Portland.

A. C. Kinder, Portland.
Alma Smith, South Bend.
K. A. Borland and wife, Phillipsburg.
D. S. Hutehins, Portland.
J. L. Marks, San Francisco.
R. llt-ri- in, San Francisco.

S. A. Prict, San Francisco.

The Morning Astorian Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping: hteHgence,
Condensed Local. News.

Portland Market Reports.
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News,

Complete . Want Columns

And in fact all of the News of the Country

letter paper used in domestic corres'
pondeni "goes." That fact that Mr.

Heaton ha intent ted

General Wanamaker in the movement,

and that he has interested our ambassa
dor to the court of St. James, may be

evidenced aa at least a favorable sign
o

THAT NEW HOTEL.

The question of a new and modem
hotel for this city was a theme of ani

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

tao Third Street, PorUsnd, Ore.
mated discussion in the Chamber of

Commerce at it seseion on Monday

night last, and though nothing of mo

nient transpired, it is evident the sub

ject will receive tangible treatment at
the next meeting on November 6th. A'
toria has everything in the way of at

Saved His Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., writes,
June 14, 19(r2: "I want to tell you I
believe Ballard's Snow Liniment saved
my life. I was under the treatment
of two doctors, and they told me one of

my lungs was entirely gone, and the
other badly affected. I also had a lump
in my side. I don't think that I could
have lived over two months longer. I
was induced by a friend to try Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. The first applica-
tion gave me great relief; two fifty
cent bottles cured me sound and welL

It is a wonderful medicine and I rec-

ommend it to sufferiflg humanity." 25c,
50c $1.00. Sold by Frank Hart's drug' ...store.

Watch for the Big Colored

CoMcSectiol
If you are not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
the best ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main 6G1 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

traction to boast of except this, and
owes it to herself and the travelling AN ASTORIA PRODUCT I
public to supply the hiatus without de

lay and out of her own abundance of
means. There are innumerable sites
that would make the house famous and

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

the question of money will prove
email matter when this city takes hold

as it should. All that is wanted is

public spirit to take a grip on the situ North Pacific Brewing Co. .
j

ation, and Astoria snap will do the
Holister's Rocky Mountain Tea is posi-

tive, never nauseates or upsets the
stomach. Cleanses and purifies the en The Morning Astbriari

lOth and Commercial

rest in no time.
0

It is not uncommon for a diamond to

explode soon after it reaches the sur-

face; some have been known to burst
in the pockets of the miners or when

wtire system. A great blessing to suffer-

ing humanity. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. einhard Beer.Sold by Frank Dart.


